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Discussion question
What are some health
disparities you are addressing
at your agency?
Please type your answer in
chat box.
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Background
Disparities in health care

• What are disparities?
• Populations affected
• Why these disparities matter

What are disparities in health care?
Health disparities refer to differences in health and
health care received between groups of people.
These differences can affect how
frequently a disease affects a group,
These differences can affect
whether
a group receives
how frequently a disease affects
appropriate
care
for their
disease, or
a group,
whether
a group
how often
the appropriate
disease causes
receives
care for
theirordisease,
disability
death.or how often the
disease causes disability or
death.
--Institute of Medicine
--Institute of Medicine
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The goal is Health Equity

Health equity is “the
attainment of the highest
level
ofdifferences
health forcan
all affect
These
people.”
how frequently a disease affects
a group, whether a group
receives
appropriate
for
–Healthy
Peoplecare
2020
their disease, or how often the
disease causes disability or
death.
--Institute of Medicine

Many populations affected by
disparities
• Racial and ethnic
minorities
• Rural areas
• Women
• Children
• Elderly
• Persons with disability
Disparities are typically associated with underuse of effective care and
impacted by the social determinants of health.
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Reasons why disparities matter
Health - Minority patients often experience worse
health and receive lower quality of healthcare
Business - a financial burden on health care
systems and drain on the economy
Ethical - it’s a human rights issue
Risk management
Legal - it’s the law

Health care accounts for 10% of health
Genetics
30%

Health care
10%

Environment
and behavior
60%
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Learning Goals
• Define and describe the Washington Health
Alliance
• Describe the data available from Washington
Health Alliance
• Identify 5 key findings from the 2014 Disparities
in Care report

About the Alliance
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Who We Are
• Multi-stakeholder.

– More than 175 member organizations representing purchasers, plans,
providers, and patients

• Purchaser-led.

– The majority of board members represent employers and labor union trusts

• Non-profit.

– Designated 501(c)3

• Data-driven.

– claims data on 3.3 million lives in Washington (commercially and Medicaid)

• A convener.

– A place where those who give care, get care, and pay for care come
together to lead health system change
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Mission and Vision
Mission
The Alliance’s mission is to build and maintain a strong alliance among
purchasers, providers, health plans, consumers and others to promote
health and improve the quality and affordability of the health care
system by reducing overuse, underuse and misuse of health care
services.

5-Year Vision
By 2017, our vision is that physicians, other providers and hospitals in
Washington will have achieved top 10% performance in the nation in
the delivery of equitable, high quality, evidence-based care and in the
reduction of unwarranted variation, resulting in significant reduction in the
rate of medical cost trend.
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Measurement
and reporting

Convening
Innovation and
transparency
•
•

All Payer Claims
Database
Delivery reform activities

Impacting supply
•
•

Quality Improvement
Committee
Health Economics
Committee

Impacting
demand
•
•

Consumer Engagement
Committee
Purchaser Affinity
Committee

Quality and underuse

Triple
Aim

•
•
•
•
•

‐‐‐

High
Value
Care

Community Checkup
Disparities in Care
Your Voice Matters (patient
experience)
eValue8 (evaluating payers)
Potentially avoidable
readmissions

Price
•
•

Price variation
Value portfolio

Overuse
•
•
•
•

Choosing Wisely
Resource use during highvolume hospitalizations
Potentially avoidable ED visits
Preference sensitive procedures
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2014 Disparities in Care report
Methods
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Community Checkup and Disparities
data process
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Overview of data
Health Care Authority has race/ethnicity/language
information on Medicaid members

Population
included in
Disparities
of Care
results

1.2
million

2.1
million
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About the data in the 2014 report
• Medicaid population who received full insurance
benefits from July 1, 2011 to June 30, 2012
• Stratified by race, ethnicity, and language
• Only Medicaid enrollees eligible by low income
• Wilson Score Interval test, 95% Confidence Interval
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Data Limitations
• Limited to one data set
– Other data suppliers do not ask for race, ethnicity and
language

• Underreporting
– i.e. free clinics or tribal clinics

• Regional rate includes all enrollees
– Including those with “Unknown Race” or “No Race Data”
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2014 Disparities in Care report
Key Findings
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KEY FINDING 1:
Medicaid
enrollees
receive lower
rates of
appropriate
care
compared to
commerciallyinsured
populations
across several
quality
domains
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KEY FINDING 1:
Medicaid
enrollees
receive lower
rates of
appropriate
care
compared to
commerciallyinsured
populations
across several
quality
domains
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KEY FINDING 1:
Medicaid
enrollees
receive lower
rates of
appropriate
care
compared to
commerciallyinsured
populations
across several
quality
domains
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KEY FINDING 2:
Disparities in
access to primary
care are greatest
for young
children,
adolescents, and
Native American
populations
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KEY FINDING 3: Quality of diabetes care varies among racially and
ethnically diverse Medicaid enrollees
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KEY FINDING 4: Rates for health screenings among Medicaid
enrollees vary by type of service and beneficiary race/ethnicity
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Recommendations
• Standardization
– Processes and procedures to ensure predictably
effective care(Embedding, monitoring, and
supporting)
• Personalization
– Framing care that’s tailored to the patient’s
culture, socioeconomic, language, health literacy
• Improving cultural competency training
• Improving care coordination
• Providing tailored health education
• Every patient. Every time.
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Disparities in care:
Resources and activities
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Disparities in care: Current resources
Website resources:
www.wahealthalliance.org/alliance-reports
– 2013 and 2014 Report

– County-level results
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Disparities in care: Upcoming
activities
• 2015 Disparities in Care report: Expected second
quarter 2015
• Upcoming Activities
– Semi-annual meetings for medical
directors(includes confidential clinic-level reports)
– Free webinars, based on interest, for groups
working on regional improvement/health needs
assessments(county-level reports)
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Contact:
Teresa Litton, MPH, CPH
Performance Improvement
Washington Health Alliance
tlitton@wahealthalliance.org
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Questions?
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